
LIBERTY TOWNSHIP ZONING COMMISSION 
Minutes of May 12, 2020 

The Liberty Township Zoning Commission held its Regular meeJng on May 12, 2020, in the Liberty Township 
AdministraJve Building, 2095 Reynoldsburg-BalJmore Road, BalJmore, Ohio 43105. 

The meeJng was called to order at 7:30pm by Chairperson Cathy Smith.  All joined in reciJng the Pledge of 
Allegiance followed by a moment of silence for our troops. The Zoning Commission also honored the memory of 
board member, Keith Seymour. 

Roll call was taken with the following members present:  Cathy Smith, Shane Hamilton, Clint Morris, Eddie Miller, 
Zoning Inspector Craig Getz, and Secretary Cassie Watson.  Alternate, Kyle Schrader was present. Todd Liston was 
not in aZendance.  Public in aZendance was Paul Smith. 

Clint Morris made a moJon to approve the minutes of the February 11, 2020 regular meeJng as presented.  
Shane Hamilton seconded the moJon.  Roll Call:  Schrader-yes; Hamilton-yes; Miller-yes; Morris-yes; Smith-yes. 

There were no issues or comments from the public. 

Zoning Inspector Getz provided a report of April Zoning acJvity.  He noted as of April 7, 2020 he has taken over as 
Zoning Inspector replacing Anthony, Getz 11 permits were issue. We received a tremendous amount of calls for 
above ground pools, new houses, and in ground pools. He also stated there are 5 possible violaJons, but 
hesitated to call them violaJons as of yet. Shane Hamilton inquired about the place 1318 Leonard Road with 
previously there were bags of trash but it has been picked up, that is a violaJon enforceable by the trustees.  It is 
a zoning violaJon to live in a camper. The grass is high. Board of health issue if they are hooked into sepJc, as of 
now the Board of Health is overwhelmed with everything going on with COVID-19. Nuisance claims are 
misdemeanors.  

Chairperson Smith asked if there had been any trustee acJon affecJng zoning. Zoning Inspector Getz advised 
there was an issue Huntwork Complaint-Piccirillo Motocross Park. LeZer from Huntwork addressing the trustees 
of not doing their job and following zoning requirements. The second leZer accused “everyone” (including but 
not limited to trustees, judges, etc.) of being corrupt. The complaints from the trustee meeJng had to do with 
the peeling and squealing of the motorcycle on 256, camper signg out front, property values of the homes in 
the nearby area going down, and noise is not regulated by zoning. The prosecutor, Joshua, took quesJons during 
the meeJng and aier in the parking lot.  Huntwork to log excessive noise Jmes. Piccirillo logging Jmes when 
they are riding. Big issue was zoning, Huntwork said that a motocross track is not permiZed in rural residenJal 
area.  He is not charging anyone to ride, therefore the Trustees decided that this is no different than any other 
recreaJonal acJvity such as a basketball court. Form was given to Huntwork to file an appeal with the BZA. 
Nothing has been filed in 8 days. Getz will get copies of last month’s reports to chairperson, Smith. 

In old business discussing Medical Marijuana Moratorium assumed they are going to extend the deadline from 
June 18, 2020.  Home OccupaJon. Agritourism with the State Fire Marshall had to cancel meeJng in March due 
to COVID-19, waiJng to hear when they can be rescheduled. Agritourism and Fire RegulaJons for businesses to 
follow the state fire marshal has shut down agritourism businesses in the state of Ohio. The zoning commission 
can only make rulings on the building set back, the size of the parking lot, ingress /egress, and the size of the 
building. If 5000 or more square foot or 100 or more people in aZendance, the State Fire Marshal requires the 
use of a suppression system. 4-H projects it was determined the ORC dictates agriculture and zoning cannot 
override. 

In new business, Manufactured homes under a new regulaJon no longer a state regulated board. Anything in our 
township area we are in charge of so we have to work on that. Next meeJng will work on the manufactured 
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homes. Trustees gave some things want to consider on the solar panels. Large and small farms of solar panels. 
Commercial solar panels are prohibited 11.15 4(a). Secretary Watson will give ResoluJon books to the new 
members. 

Chairperson Smith asked if any Issues from Zoning Commission members – no issues or comments. 

With no further business to discuss, Shane Hamilton made a moJon to adjourn the meeJng.  Clint Morris 
seconded the moJon.  The meeJng was adjourned at 8:16 pm.  The next meeJng is set for Tuesday, June 9, 2020 
at 7:30pm. 

__________________________________________  ____________________________________ 
Chairperson, Cathy Smith     Secretary, Cassie Watson
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